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Gentle Birth & Breastfeeding at Yayasan Bumi 
Sehat: A Student Midwife’s Reflections
Lindsey Stirling

Recently I was fortunate to spend six weeks volunteering 
as a student midwife at Yayasan Bumi Sehat Midwifery 
Clinic in Ubud, Bali. Yayasan Bumi Sehat means Healthy 
Earth Mother and the clinic represents part of the 
vision Ibu Robin Lim (2012 CNN hero) has for reducing 
maternal/infant mortality and increasing access to 
quality health and maternity care for Indonesian women 
and families in need.

I came to know about Bumi Sehat several years ago 
through colleagues and friends who had volunteered there. 
Motivated to further my experience of natural birth in a 
culturally diverse environment, I applied for the Student 
Apprenticeship Program offered by Bumi Sehat and was 
accepted.

After a couple of days to settle in, I nervously arrived at the 
clinic bearing gifts for the local midwives. I was greeted with 
smiles and curiosity. Many questions were asked: Where 
are you from? Are you a midwife? How old are you? Are 
you married? Do you have children? Together, we stumbled 
over the language barriers trying to communicate with 
each other and despite the obvious cultural and language 
challenges, I was struck by an overwhelming sense of 
belonging or sisterhood as a result of our common vocation.

Many of the women I supported throughout labour and 
birth became familiar to me during the tri-weekly antenatal 
clinics. Initially I was reluctant to jump in - mainly due to my 
lack of knowledge of the Indonesian language (Bahasa). 
However, with encouragement from the midwives, I found 
myself palpating bellies and listening to fetal hearts. After 
some practice and a few Bahasa lessons from a local 
teacher, I very slowly began to bridge the language gap 
and gain confidence in my communicative abilities. I soon 
learned I could use simple non-verbal communication such 
as smiling, eye contact, gentle touch and a sense of humility.

Yayasan Bumi Sehat has earned itself a respectable 
reputation for its gentle and loving approach to birth 
and maternity care. Although ‘gentle’ is not a word that 
immediately comes to mind to describe birth, I am grateful 
to have had the opportunity to learn about this approach. 
Several nights a week I slept at the clinic alongside the 
other midwives, patiently awaiting the arrival of labouring 
mamas; and they came! 

Each birth I witnessed was unique in its own way. Some 
women choose to birth in water, many chose to lie on 
their backs and some preferred squatting positions. Some 
births were complicated by shoulder dystocia, pre-labour 
rupture of membranes, prolonged second stage, breech 
presentation and low amniotic fluid levels late in pregnancy. 
Some women sustained perineal trauma that required 
suturing. However, common to all of the births were the 
songs that accompanied the baby’s earth-side arrival, the 
deep respect and ritual surrounding the treatment of the 
placenta, and the gentle and loving approach the midwives 
demonstrated toward birthing mothers, newborn babies, 
their families and each other.

Here is an excerpt from the diary I kept during my time at 
Bumi Sehat:

“The head is difficult for the mama to get out and it stays 
there for what feels like a long time. Finally I feel and see 
the head moving and continue to apply perineal support 
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(like I have been shown) until the head finally makes its 
way out. I check to see if there is any cord, but can’t feel 
any. I place my hands on either side of the baby’s head, and 
gently guide the body out. I allow the baby to gently arrive 
earth-side and take a moment for the mother to see her, 
then, slowly and with care I place the newborn on to its 
mama’s tummy. I am crying, I feel overwhelmed with love 
and joy. We are singing the Gayatri Mantra and I am biting 
back tears of joy. We patiently wait for the placenta. When it 
arrives and after checking it, the placenta (still attached to 
baby for at least 3 hours post birth) is placed in a bowl next 
to the mother. Frangipani flowers are gently placed on top 
of the placenta; an offering of respect for this life-sustaining 
organ. The mother looks at me and nods her head as if to 
say thank you, our eyes lock and there is no need for words. 
This was a gentle birth and I feel so grateful”.

The ritual of singing the baby earth-side begins during late 
second stage as the baby’s head is crowning. Midwives, 
joined by the woman’s family, sing various songs, mantras 
or hymns depending on the family’s religion and wishes. 
Singing connects everyone in the room through voice and 
open hearts, to share in the miracle that is the birth of new 
life. The first sounds the newborn experiences are the 
joyful songs of its birth-keepers and family, and soon the 
newborn’s first cries join in the choir of sound as the infant 
slowly transitions to its earth-side home.

Following birth, mothers and their families remain at the 
clinic for as long as needed and the mother has access 
to 24-hour breastfeeding support from the midwives. 
Although majority of mothers experienced little difficulty 
breastfeeding, challenges of varying degrees were met 
by some women. I was asked by Ibu Robin to commit to 
the provision of continuous breastfeeding support of 
two mothers and their babies during the latter part of my 
placement. Initially I felt reluctant because, although I had 
first hand experience breastfeeding my own child, it did 
not take long for me to realise that breastfeeding is one of 
the more challenging areas of midwifery care. However I 
found these experiences to be highlights of my time at Bumi 
Sehat.

The first mama was a 36 year old, single Javanese Woman 
with her first baby. I visited her on day 7 at home to find 
a jaundiced baby and a mother who was emotionally 
distraught pumping her milk and bottle-feeding. The mama 
and her baby came back with me to the clinic where her 
baby commenced phototherapy and she received the 
emotional support she so desperately needed. This mother 
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had strong beliefs about her baby ‘not liking her breast’ 
and ‘having terms and conditions’ that negatively impacted 
her breastfeeding efforts. With plenty of education and 
emotional support, she committed to offering her baby only 
the breast. For the next twenty-four hours I slept at the 
clinic with mother and baby to support their breastfeeding 
efforts. It took a lot of patience and perseverance but 
after forty-eight hours, they had smoothed out many of 
the bumps and had developed a strong foundation for a 
successful breastfeeding relationship.

The second breastfeeding challenge involved a 26 year-old 
Swiss woman and her partner, whose baby had lost almost 
a third of its birth-weight during its first week of life and 
was presenting with fever as well as jaundice.  Needing 
urgent attention, we initiated strict two hourly feeding, 
pumping and supplementing, monitoring input and output, 
temperature, daily weight and three days of phototherapy 
(twelve hours on / twelve hours off). This routine continued 
for six days and during this time it was also important to 
nourish the mother and to make sure she was eating 
and staying hydrated in order to ensure a rich and ample 
supply of breast milk. She also required a great deal of 
encouragement and emotional support. In addition, her 
nipples were inverted so we needed to use a nipple shield 
in order for the baby to latch. It was hard and overwhelming 
at times especially for the parents, but slowly the baby 
started to gain weight, the jaundice cleared, his stools 
turned yellow and he began to suck more vigorously. Her 
nipples became less inverted and over time she was able to 
let go of the nipple shield.

During both scenarios there were moments when I felt tired 
and burned out, sometimes I felt frustrated at not being 
able to simply make the baby attach. However, rather than 
trying to control the situation, valuable insight was often 
gained by using simple observational and listening skills. 
For example, sometimes only small changes in feeding 
position would help and at other times encouraging the 
mother to express her feelings made the difference. In both 
cases, empowering the woman to trust in her intuition was 
paramount to the process and encouraged the confidence 
required to embody the role as a mother able to nourish 
her baby.

I am ever grateful for the opportunity to learn from all the 
amazing midwives, mothers and babies at Bumi Sehat. 
They shared with me their knowledge, skill and wisdom but 
mostly they modeled the art of ‘gentle birth’ through their 
loving, caring and culturally sensitive approach to care; an 
approach that will continue to inform and guide my future 
practice as a midwife. 

Please visit www.bumisehatfoundation.org for more 
information. n
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